Monterey County HIV Planning Group Agenda  
Tuesday, January 28, 2014, 2:00-4:00pm  
CCHAS Seaside Office, 780 Hamilton St., Seaside, CA 93955

Welcome and Introductions  
I: Announcements

- National Condom Awareness Day, February 14, 2014
- CCHAS Crystal Ball, February 22, 2014 (RSP by 2/7/14)
- Motivational Interviewing Training – April (date TBA)
- MCHD Twitter Account, follow us @WashCoverStay
- New community partners – bringing in members from GLBTQI and MSM communities, substance abuse, mental health

II: Agency and Clinic Updates

- Update from participants

III: Reports and Numbers

- MCHD 2012 Communicable Disease Report – STDs (Susie Barnes)
- MCHD 2013 Q1 and Q2 case numbers HIV/AIDS/HCV (Susie Barnes)
- HCV Testing (Elena Maciel)

IV: HIV Care Program (HCP)/Minority AIDS Initiative (MAI)

- HCP/MAI Site Visits to NIDO and OPIS for FY 13-14
- Budget approval for FY 13-14 (additional allocation), FY 14-15, & FY 15-16

V: Prevention

- HIV Test Counselor Meeting held January 9, 2014, next meeting April 3, 2014
- Awaiting Budget Approval FY 2014 (FY = calendar year)
- PrEP Training – Questions, thoughts, interest, feedback
- MSM Targeted Testing Outreach
- Medical Provider outreach to increase routine testing, promote LTC and PS

VI: ACA

- ACA/ADAP – successes, challenges, questions
- HIVHealthreform.org